DELAC Members present:
Jose Velasquez – DELAC Representative (EMHS)  Gisela Molina – DELAC Representative (SEMHS)
Veronica Martinez – DELAC Representative (MVHS)  Erica Mondragon – DELAC Representative (SEMHS)

DELAC Members absent:
Rosa Montoya – DELAC Representative (AHS)  Numila Brass – DELAC Representative (FRLHS)
Elvira Sanford – DELAC Representative (AHS)  Elodia Mendoza – DELAC Representative (RHS)
Lucia Castro – DELAC Representative (EMHS)  Xia Ling Cao – DELAC Representative (RHS)
María León – DELAC Representative (EMHS)  Nancy Quintanilla – DELAC Representative (RHS)
Noelia Alvarado – DELAC Representative (MVHS)  Eva Valle – DELAC Representative (SEMHS)
Rossana Alvidrez – Coordinator, EL Program (district)

Guests Present:
Edith Echeverria – Director, Assessment, Accountability & Parent Engagement

1. Sign-in and Welcome
Mrs. Erica Mondragon (SEMHS), DELAC president, called the virtual meeting to order at 5:15 p.m. with four (4) members present. There was no quorum.

2. Approval of the Agenda
Mrs. Erica Mondragon (SEMHS), DELAC president, asked the members to review the agenda. Without quorum, agenda could not be approved or amended.

3. Approval of the Minutes
Mrs. Erica Mondragon (SEMHS), DELAC president, asked the members to review the minutes from the May 28, 2020 meeting. Without quorum, agenda could not be approved or amended.

4. Compliance Item: Consolidated Application [I-EL 2.3]
Mrs. Echeverria reviewed the Title III funding sections of the Consolidated Application. She addressed questions from the DELAC members present regarding the projected expenditures for the 2020-2021 school year and the expenditures for the 2018-2019 and 2019-2020 school years.
Mr. Jose Velasquez, DELAC Vice-president, asked for clarification on why less funds were spent for para-professionals for the 19-20 school year as compared to the 18-19 school year. Mrs. Echeverria explained that the staffing of para-professionals remained the same, but that the funding out of Title III was less for 2019-2020 because the para-professionals were also funded out of the Supplemental & Concentration grant.

5. ELAC Reports
There were no site reports because there were no site ELAC meetings held since the previous DELAC meeting.

6. Announcements
Mr. Jose Velasquez (EMHS), DELAC vice-president, shared the following information:
- Session 2 of the 2020 summer school via Distance Learning concludes on June 24th and the session for incoming 9th graders will be held from July 27th through August 7th.
- Registration for classes for the 2020-2021 school year will be conducted as an online process during the week of August 3rd, and additional information will be provided to all district students and parents via a letter mailed to the home and via robocalls.
- First day of school for the 2020-2021 school year will be Tuesday, August 18th.
- First 2020-2021 DELAC meeting will be held on Thursday, November 19th, 2020.

7. **Evaluation**
   Mrs. Erica Mondragon (SEMHS), DELAC president, asked the members to complete the evaluations for the May 28th and July 21st meetings and return the form in the self-addressed envelope included in the packet mailed to the members, or the members could complete the Google form sent to them by email.

8. **Adjournment**
   Mrs. Erica Mondragon (SEMHS), DELAC president, adjourned the meeting at 6:00 pm.